
Abba,、vas,in fact,a scandal to Jc、 vish

notions of transccndencc That is、 vhy

the   carly   church   lcadcrs   and

evangchsts 、vho took the Incssage of

thc gospcl to the pagan 、vorld, cvcγ

tirnc they came to thc idca of fathcr,

they had to stop and explain what that

meant to a patriarchal socie〃  during

thc Old Tcstament days

By thc timc of Jcsus, no Jew

would speak thc namc of God God

、vastoo high He、 vas too holy cven to

bc called by His namc

Imaginc Jesus 、valked into this

patriarchal cukurc and said. i氵 CJod is

not only our Father He is Abba, my

Dad!"

It 、vas such proclamation that

evcntuaⅡy cost His hfe It was His

dcath and subscqucnt rcsurrection that

have enablcd us to call God our Father

and Abba

It must have becn very hard for

God the Abba to scc Jcsus hanging on

the crOss

"Is it hard to be a dad?"

I still do not havc a completc

answcr for rny son but his qucstion has

helpcd me to apprcciatc my hcavenly

Abba evcn1η ore

Unexpected lmpact

Rarely  did  my  fathcr  sho、 v

guidancc,compassion,or love through

his words His o1:ten elllgm· atical

pesonali″ left mc bafncd at his next

movc  He was stcrn, ca1n△  pIacid,

hoⅥ
`evcr at tilmcs could bc excitable,

fLlnny, and cnergetic On thc night of

my life changing father to son speech,

hc 、vas ncithger callll nor energetic

Instead,hls sp订 ituali″ was sh征 ed and

in thc process I had borkcn the cnigma

of his  i1nage  to  flnd  a  caring,

understanding,righteous rnan

My father, David Ho, had a

Darrcn Ho

impulsive frame of mind His bⅡ sk

gait rnany times sho、 ved his ilnpaticnce

Ho、vevcr,  somctimes  his  fecⅡ ngs

would shift and hc would bc slow alld

to=pid I 、vould never bc ablc to tap

illto his complicatcd Ⅱfes〃lC,bt】t for

the most palt he had a jolly scnsc of

humor and a 、varped laughtcr that

could be hcard f1· om many fcct a、vay

His hfe s11)`lc at homc was alooξ

rcading many books and magazines to

furthcr his trⅣ ial knowlcdge ~彤

负ther、vas an accomphshcd accountant,

and oRcn wcntto、 vork in an bright or
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1un1inous aloha shirt, 、vith a pair of

sti吒 nCatˇ ironcd Kha⒗s Ho bea句

eyes and Iargc framcd g1asscs madc

hkn look like an intclligcnt computcr

scicntist, 、vhich neither apply to hirn

Dad’ s crcaln colorcd skin,and obvious

Enghsh accent sho、 ved his Chinesc

ethniciψ ~即 dad ncvα  did ftIlˇ adapt

to  American  culturc,  many  timcs

looking like a flsh out of、 vatcr

suⅡⅡner was a bundle ofthings to

do,witll so htue6me HBA hadjust

transformed the school schedule into a

ycar round systcn1, and as a result,

sumlner 、vas sholtcncd  During thc

month of July,I、vent on a订ip to visit

my grandparcnts sea Wor1d,New POrt

Bcach,and Cc盯 ito’s Pubhc Rccrcation

Center were many of the dcstinations

wc hit on our fourth trip to CaⅡ fornia

Unfortunatcly, much of thc fun 、vas

topped off、vith a lot of、vaiting at lny

Grandparent’ s house,、vhⅡ e my parents

、vent to seek spiritual revival and

prcach thc scripturc in Isracl Upon lny

famihcs return to Honolulu,I noticcd a

ne、v atmosphere suⅡ ounding rny father

No longcr was hc unpredictabIc,but hc

、vas genuine,  silllplc mindcd,  and

wa"I! His Character 、vas like saram

、vrap, I could scc right through hilm

and kne、v eve〃 good intcntion hc had

in mind He began to obtain spiritual
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quahties that I had never 、v⒒ncsscd

Each and cvc-y day, I 1ongcd for thc

sharing of his spiritual rcvival and

cvcγ day I 、vas disappointcd to flnd

hilm at、vork constanuy Fr。ln the tine

I wokc up, to thc tilnc I wcnt to bcd

my dad 、vas ncvcr homc  On the

weekends,my fa曲er、vas home,but I

was never home Playing basketball,

going out 、vith fricnds, and going to

the beach 、vere somc of my favorite

、veekend pastimes  My father only

made a bunch of rules to follo、 v, but

no guidance or assurance fo11o、 ved his

strict ordcrs Hc、 vas ncvcr thcrc、 vhcn

I had a probIem or lnade vital rnistakes

during the crazed sullallaertilne As a

rcsu1t,I bcgan to flnd this assurancc in

thc 、vorld and in it’ s many disastrous

pleasures,  、vhat  conc1uded  、vas  a

spiritual batt1c I had to flght a1onc I

、vas def【 nitcly a Christian, but many

tirncs I hcld on to 、vorldly habits

someho、v, I fclt that my fathcr knc、 v

exacdy、vhat、vas going on in my1ife,

but was ncvcr sure because of our rare

intcraction I1o、 vcvcr, a day did comc

、vhen 伍at rare moment of intcraction

did somc inconccivable things for my

hfe

~Ιy%ther walkcd into my room

on  a 、varln,  and humid,  summcr

aRemoon I llas sitting on my bed



rcading,、氵vhcn his presencc cut through

伍e humⅡ i″ hke a hot knife in buttcr

I fclt a refreshing cool emotional

breeze and、vas glad he took time off

to talk to me I3ut, hid my gIcc and

acted like a tough guy, "What do you

want!?" I said 、vith rudcncss and

bluntncss

His rcsponse、vas genia1and kind,

"I、vallt to kno、V ho、v lny son is doing,

is that against the lallJ?"Thc rcsponse

、vas light However,I nccdcd to retain

my spirit of anger to gain much needed

respcct,

"△/hat do you think? Horriblc,

terrible, mcssed up! Wllcrc were you

、vhen I nccded you? 9Vhcrc、 vas your

God 、vhcll I needcd saving? YOu

、vhere ncvcr around to hclp! All you

havc to offer mc is a bunch of stupid

rulcs to fo1lo、 v" My heaH exploded

、vith anger and my nushcd face felt

hke it was to bur哎 , from all thc

adrenahnc pumping,

His responsc sⅡ enced mc for the

rest of the conversation, "Youlre a

grcat kid and I aln lucky to havc you

The reason for such rules is bccause I

donlt、vant to scc any1hing happcn to

you I don℃ 、vant to scc you hurt and

the fact is I lovc you You arc kind,

loving,and considerate I know I丨 rn not

thc bcst father, but togcthcr through

prayer and God’s diving gracc I can

changc,"

Ncvcr has my fatller sa1d so many

colmp1iments about rne in onc sentence,

He 、vas tmly sinccrc and bchcvcd

evC9、vord he spokc Tears bcgan to

、vcld up in my cycs and slo、vly shde

off my face into my lap one by one

伍c 、valⅡΙ drops of tears began to

increase,、vh⒒c I flxed my cycs on the

grown man I dccply cared for I didnIt

⒒stcn to his words aRcr曲 at touching

statcment, but instcad I sa、v his hcart

and I kllew it was sincere ARcr ho

dramatic spccch he embraccd me,and

th献 is when all of Go(i’ s lovc n。wed

through h△n into me I cxpcricnced

and shared a spiritua1relationship with

my father in hcavcn and my father on

earth,I couldn丨t stop wccping and I fclt

thc Lord lia the burdcn of sin offrny

hcaIˇt All of my cmotions pourcd forth

in丘ont of my father I wept,bccause I

、vas so happy to have a dad Iike this

and for the丘rst timc in my hfc I fclt

true bhss¨

Through  my   血thcrIs  pious

examplc he has  taught me 、vhat

lccturcs,grounding,or pcnalties could

ncver  teaCh∶   rcspect,  condolcncc,

spirituaho/,a【 ld th strongest lovc in the

world,Gods love           奎
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